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"  T H E  C A R O L I N A  
n H I  TKUTH UNBRIDLiD"

T I M E S  '
SAT  ̂ JULY 2. 1»M

SHOULD BE THE FIRST ARTICLE IN THE PLATFORM OF BOTH PARTIES

k S n p lir  Honor te A C iw i^ r
The siifulaF honot bestowed upon Roy Wit- 

by kis ftlms mater, University of 
»lt tkw recent annual sessioa o{ tlie 

^titinaP Aasodatkin for the Advancement of 
Culu«c4 f  eo^le, is one of ttwse rare occasions

Award on Vice president Malcolpi
M. Wiley ciAfd hiW. as a “dynamic-^s|iulcesman 
for recc^nition oi the rights and dignity of all 
men, master strategist in a great cnisade to 
eWmlnatt aecoi)d-cbss citzensliip, skilifut cotn-

to a crusading N'«g^o baliMA «l i^e ^htu' deniocatic forces of bigo- 
leadier. Especially is this true when tlw iu- try and ignorance.”
stitutio* Srvmi which such », person graduates 
h a{ ^ n »  t« he operated entirety for aad hy 
X.egi;oes. Iastea<t o t honoring such a,hiHMM; % 
imjority oi theit) st%y thieir dii$tan«e as thaogh 
thsy were poisM  iyy. Not only do Negro edo- 
cytioaal iBstitncions seldom coafieii honors 
upcM sueh persons, but they are most always 
sidestepped eTCn in the selection oi com- 
toeiKemcDt etc.

As far as vrn have been al)le to learn, such 
m«a as the iMc Walter White, Thurgoodi Mar
shall; A. Phijip Randolph, Martin Luther King, 
Wilkins and several others arc practically 
blacklisted frofn the campuses of Negro edu- 
Otifl—1 ins«itiHkiom. fact, one Negro cot- 
lc§« here i*jN«Fth Carolina is known to have 
refused to allow Roy Wilkins to speak on 

«â npViS. The pattern is even followed by 
mwiy at o^f chutfch schools that apparently 
are airaid of witferiag reprisals from white 
tru«t«e hoaWf members, the state departnianl 
of education or others.

la  ceoferiing its Outstandkig Achievement

Such a «i(tati0 B̂ ia npt only weU deserved by 
Mr. WiJkins b l^  it comes at a time when the 
NAACP h«re im. North Carohna has been un
der a  vicious attack by a candjdAte for gov
ernor. Th»t th« executive stccetacy of the 
ocgaui«a,tion has been thus h o n ie d  on the 
heels o l such an attack shpttl4 be encouraging 
to  aH of those whp bflieve in the program 
of the NAACP. It is a direct thrust at the 
HOW defeated candidbte for governor who (!e- 
cHa,s«4 oMing his ca,9 i^i|gi^ th^t ijltended,

elected to drive the or|^Qji«%tion from the 
state.

The Caitoiiria Times adds its l^it of congratu
lations t»  Mr. Wifltins and trusts that the 
pattern set by the University o i Mirinesota 
will encourage Negro educational institutions 
to bring, hefcije thjiH  ̂ studeijt l^odies frpn> time 
to tinje le4 d̂erS oj( tlie race who at^ d6 tng so 
mucj»; t» imptera^nt C^mstianity as well us 
d*mcCRa«y in th «  country erf ojirs which is 
mocv th;wi those wh(» a>;e «oneidei;e4  safe and 
haralJess. ,*

H E A L T H  HINtS
BY 9% Hi-OU I.. BUWWK

CMrepracMc FhydciaN 
Ping in Your Mater? Dcn't Is- 
nor* it.

You have (rftcn heard it said 
of a person w|o suddenly passed 
away due to a natural cause; "Be 
was in perfect. health one day, 
and dead the next.

The victim may have appeared 
to be in good condition; but was 
he really? No, phjisieal and men
tal breakdowns do not oceur 
atoufftljr. Just as an autombile 
gradually wears out if neglected 
and if defecti.ve parts aren’t re
placed, the human body goes 
through a gradual decline if its 
parts aren’t kept in good repair.

Most people, detecting t he 
slightest "ping” in the engine »f

the-'iggslly autoipobile, wiH Wsh 
to the learest mechanic, thus in- 
eleasia^ .U>e car’s langevU?. Vut 
how ^owt thoye symptomatic 
"pings” ol your own? ChMfiie 
baekach, recurring headfeahes, 
crastaat fatigue^ disiness. Jiint- 
ing spells> all could be warning 
signs of a breakdown in, days, 
months, or even years to come.

Do npt neglect the most in- 
signific^t pain or deviation in 
your nistmal health condition. 
What s^ems to be, and pf(4Mbly 
is, a mild disorder can expand in
to a Big one.

Yevr doctor of chriogtracHc 
remhids you that, to play it s«fe; 
periodic examinations provide 
youff best defense against a  com
plete breakdown.

Church Building Drive Progresses
Watson, pastor of the Evans He- 
troppHtan Church and his gfoup.

Tfte Reverend W. T. Holland, 
pastor Of the St. Luke A. M. E. 
Chureh, brought his group on

Ibe Defeai of Dr.Lakefer Gofvnor
SPlRnrUAL INSIGHT

The stinging defeat administered Dc. I. 
Beverly Lake for governor of North Carolina 
in last Saturday’s Democratic run-off primary 
is probably one oj the most fortunate occur- 
^nc«« for all tha people of this state in many 
year*. It is also encouraging to know that a 
majorify o# wiiite voters in North Carolina 
ar^ no lon||er dipped by a candidate for public 
olficc wV>se major platform plank is the race 
w u * . ' l f f K » t ; yoke’s defeat rang down 
Che curtam on. such' poHtical campaigns which 
at their best are more harmful to race rela- 
tipns thaii they are good.

Thete are two important factors that re- 
. Mtfeedi in the Sanford-Lake campa^n, for gov
ernor that-ire ferealing. The first is tJ»at it is 
pofsiSfle ?or one to secure the best kind of 
acaidiemic training without becoming influ
enced morally m  spirituaUy. In spite of the 
fact that Btf. Lake attended and giadui^ted 
from Harvard Univestty' it appears to be o i 
DO consequence in his attitude on the race 
question. That any person ̂ could be exposed 

• %o the ki^d of training offered at one of the
'< nation's greatest educational institutions a«d

stiM remain narrow and antiquated in his 
thinking on such is almost incredible.

Th«^ second factor of importance in last 
prhaary "f5~ fh e ' d t  fini te inftnence 

which iSie Negro vote played in turning the 
tide, in S ^ fo rd ’s favor. It is estimated tha,t 
there sojtnething Ijke 150,000 Negroes reg- 
iste4e<V ifi Noctlv Carolina, | and that at least 
9iHOQO of th»t Bwaber, if Snot more, voted for

Sanford in ,the ^5 psimajiy, k  thus ap
pears that the 7?,0@Q vot«L margin which San
ford iecetved—thanks to the antiTNegro cam^ 
paign of Dr. Lake—was dtfinit^fy influenced 
by the Negro vote.

As encouraging ^  -thist o( power
may api^ear we ti*u6 t  tha | Negro, ten o rs  of 
the state will not lessen their efforts to get 
more of their racc regiatered and voting ia 
North Carolina, Th# Mgistt:ati»n bo9 ks will 
open again in October i^ is our hope that 
every effort wiij he pu* fonth to increase the 
number q£ Negro yoters'in the state. This we 
think i  ̂ the surest way to prevent aspirants 
for pt^hc office f'^otn injecting the race issue 
into a political' Qa«»9 »(gtK

Whatever happens ii» the future the out-

Christ's Suffering Has Hade 
bdenptioR Possibte fu

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. — The 
Building Fund at the First Dap> 
tist Church at Fayetteville for four 
years the one object, toward which 
considerable financial efforts has
been directed, took aijother step. Wednesday ?v«iing and he was 
forward when as results of the an-1 fellowed the aeirt evpnins bv the 
nual Fellowship Week activities. Reverend Aaron Johnson, choir, 
June 20-26, a substanUial sum of > and e($ngregations from the Mt. 
money was raised. Auxiliaries of, Sinai Baptist Church. Friday even- 
the Chureh contributed to the to-1 ing witnessed the presence of ttie 
tulv I group from the> Second Baptist and

Qutte apart from the financial their pastor, the Reverend C. E.
tsr «£V . UAMM k m .A N n wceesa, however, the week-long Perry.

Miies ol services exhibited a very | The serji^ of exercises were con
fine brand of co-pperation among chided on Sunday, June 2^, .with
the churches of 
E«Bohed out as 

there were

91 line
fail as 
) Kalf

the city, and 
Clinton, 
dozen Ser-

a sermon in the morning by ttie 
pastor, i)e Reverend Chaney R. 
Edwards. The concluding message *

"Paul explalnlns It was iM«e» 
sary lor Chrlet to tuftar. . . " 
Acts 1*7:3.

Men of great spiritual insight 
have wrestled with the problems 
of the suffering Christ. What is 
the spiritual importance of the' 
suffering Christ? Is it a part of 
the larger program of Human 
suffering. Human beings in  
agony and anguish as)c the ques
tion with pMntive, h.ea^ i’̂ nding 
cry' why miist we sM (|r^ Paulcome of last Saturday’s primary ought to 

serve as due not,ice to those seeking public in teaching ^he ba«c J(uAs of 
office in- the fpitutie *hat ^hey will h*ve the Testament givis the an-

sin. Can there be forgiveness of 
sin without this suffering? The 
Suffering Christ becomes the 
magnetic power, spiritually, to 
rescue and draw us from our 
sins. The Suffering Christ has 
been the power to draw from the 
darkness . of ̂  their sins. It has 
been the suffering Christ i who 
touched, softened the sinharden- 
ed hearts of human beings. It 
was the Suffering Christ reveals 
la the beautiful, loving and for
giving Stephen that started the 
spiritual; chai<V reaction that

mens by as many near-by-pastors j came Sunday at three in the after- 
who brought their choirs and con- noon with a sermon by the Rev

erend I t  R. Cogdell  ̂ His choir and 
congregation accompanied him.' 
He is pastor of the Lisbon ^tre^t 
Churcli',in Clinton.

iregations. Monday evening, June 
n ,  it was the Reverend J. W. 
Simpson pastor at the Friendship 
Baptist Church and Tuesday even- 

poet is right It is the SufleriBg teg brought the Reverend J. W. 
Christ with his c^oss that towers 
over the shaihbled wrecks of 
time. Yes, it is the amazing love 
of a suffering Christ that makes 
possible our redemptien from 
sin. It was the amasing love of

Witnesses to Attend 0. C. Meet
WASHINGTON D, 

the Suffering Christ that redeem. ^iHiesses of the Dfurham
ed the A„edeen Soldier C ^ W t io n  have b e ^  invited

i t  I attend a four-day ’convention in.bitter h a te e ^ ij^ l^  Japanese as 3

he spent long months as a prison- ^
er of war ill Japan. This love L ^ tOliver Stokes, overseer of the

Durham congregation, aanotinced
toddy that he plans tg head a

Negra vote to w k o ft with. As weft qualified n e !S l
as Dr., Lake appeared to  be otherwrne his con- gujf^ring Christ to lje.A neces- 
tinued vicious aAUck on tlw N?gro and the gjty_ prom pje exalted heights of 
Naitional- Association for the Advancement 
of Colored Peoplte turned the tide of the Ne
gro vote against him to a g rea ter ..extent 
than we have evei| seen Befor? ,iji a political 
campaign. As wf it ^ r . Lake hais forever 
seal^r hts polttfeat flDcwjt- iu Carolina
since the Negro "vote in the state is growing 
instead of diminishjrig and the campaign he 
waged in I960, will never forgotten by 
them. (

spiritual vision Isiaih as prophet 
saw one coming in the fulness of 
time in Messianic glowiapd he 
called him the SufferiJ Mtvant. 
This vision ?Atted noJbne' but 
Christ in his Passion and his 
Cross. Thus Paul sees ehrisrt 
suffering as a necessity for oiir 
redemption from hutSm'^ sinful
ness.

Through the SufferiM Christ 
we are redeemed or W7ea from

that Christ Jesus should suffer. 
Christ’s suffering is the very 
embodiment of God’s redeeming 
love.

ft is the Suffering Christ who 
has gone marching down the 
winding ways of history redeem
ing the souls of men from sin. 
K w  Suffering Christ of Calvary’s 
cross has power to redeem. Who 
but the suffering. Christ can 
ach^ve a spiritual break-through 
in the sin hardened hearts and 
souls of men and women? The

changed his heart and soul and 
sent him back to Jtapan as a
preacher of a Gospel of love. . . . .  t . *

The love of the Suffering delegationJof local Witnesses to
the assembly.

Stokes said the convention is 
nn«* of 14 large “Peace Pursuing 
District Assemblies” scheduled 
this summer for the United States 
and Canada by the Watchtower 
Bible and Tract Society, Brooklyn,

Christ redeems with a price. This 
sufifriug Chiilat̂  has wpought 
creative,. wholesome changes in 
blind sinful creatures for two 
thousands years. Thus millions of 
all races,, nations and cUines can 
say O what a change in my life 
has been wrought since 'P 0 |S 
SUFFERING CHRIST ENTERED 
AND TRANSFORME& MV 

It was indeed, needed that 
Christ should suffer that we 
might be redeemed ttom 
sins.

C. — Jeho- New York. From 20,000 to ^,000 
Jehovah’s Witnesses from 7 atates 
are expected to, attend.

"Q)ftructioo/in the Bible is the 
priniary. purpose of this conven
tion, "Stpkes said, "Morning, after
noon and evening sessions will 
feature Bible talks, experiences 
in ministry, and demonstrations to 
help the Witnesses pursue lasting 
peace in God’s way.” »

The local congregation has^een 
asked to supply volunteers to. man 
the more than 2 0  departments set 
up for this convention. A total of 
6500 volunteers will be needed 
for this massive operation.

Dwhan Domestic Club Sessios

J

A Curfew Law Needed
The Cm oImis feela that it i£ a>>out

time for this city to caH a halt to its growing 
nmobec o£ 4 eli4» )^ m  parents whp, in th£ 
very tM/Wre o f the case, create an increase 
in the number of delinquent children. On sev" 
eral oce^kNia this newspaper has ohsecveci 
childpett whoM'ages range from six <;o 12 
yea^s roaning the city streets as late as 
tw 4re a«d one o'clock at night. Any parent 
whp allows chikiren of such tender years to 
be %way from home during such late hours 
needs to be dealt with by the courts, and we 
call upon this city to enact a curfew law that 

MaJA it a misdemeanor for under-age 
chiUven to be on the streets at night una.-

vention of Ihe National association* 
fep the Advancement of Colored  ̂
People was very oiitstanding this' 
year because of the publicity and' 
high tension which the “Sit-in”

Not oiM̂  do such late hours undermine the 
health of children, but it undermines their 
character. Parents who allow them to do so 
should at least be charged with contributing to 
fjie delinquency of a minor. Such a law, we 
hcUevc. would soon cut down on. the growing 
nuialMf of delinquent children, and certa«ily 
it would decrease the number of young£t«»s 
now seen roMning the city streets at late 
houss-

Whal this city needs is an all inclusive cur-

•I  V«riiui, ». e . 
1^ p h M  Inc.
t  m . A P S ta t. Pi4>Uslt«r 

IL S .JW 9 (S(»<, CvntKoaer
at 4M I, at. 

. WB.
> MMHlpMf tuam ttmna yiab

few law that wQuUk p ^C f the au
thority to arrest both the parent a«d the phild 
under such circumstances. Uhl,M this is done,
Durham amdj citi»s th a t ^  not ha.ve a
curfew l^w may ds, welt frepase thentsolves 
for a  g rta ter number o( dielin<^ent children.
Such youngsters «vsi^tualiy geW  info adult
hood and< £ioa% «i>d up as. eciAioal& or in̂  
prison.

A t I ib I I b NM (
The sit-in d « w te « O i» ,a t  hinch. counters I®"®***-
J ... ... . -V ■ f™™ over the South along with

and public libranes i» th« soitfh, coropelj the sympathy protest were
white man to  re-avahiate th« N «g ^ . w hite present to give their stories, first-
mail’s "idio-veBse," his hig;hl^ personaKzed hand.
view of th« work* na he w ants to  see it, is ,5 ^^
chaHeiig«d<aa<SsHa«tojMhy the N«g*o’s peace- meetines, so. we went shopping 
ful invasion of stMW a»eais oJ Itt^ which the and-sight-seeing in the twin cities 
white man has reserved fos himself. W hether Sli Paul and Minneapolis. The
the sit-ins succgfd| o» fail iot ^lining, their Meeting on Monday n i^ t

 ̂ u 4. It. ®. welcome to the city
immediate obiectwe, tihey hav.e a t llea^t fe- u,e Govemor of Minnesota, Or-
quired the whilfe man to  re-eJtamine tlie viile Freemani the Mayop, of St. 
stereotypes by whittt fte has so Ibng and so Psitili Paul Vavoulte and bji the
erroneous^ defined the Negfr®. Powident of the $b Paul> Brandt

_ of tho NAACP, by Doaaid Lewis,
ChaJtei^edl fivsti iis, itfi* white's, nias’s pet the keynote Address was delivbri

and comforting notion tha t so long as the ed by Dr. Robert C. Weavw.
Negro ha» adt|Uj|Ac f*odi clothing shelljer TPuiesday, was the offieiai' open-
he will bo sa tiifM  mih, his. seco«#olhs^ eiti.- ^

. ■  tT  ̂ jr L̂. L- . eonwnlion. WedsMday, Hie
zenship. Heretofore the v^hl ê man interview- sehednled. wose to hear re
ed hi& cook m 4  kip yvdman, and fronk them po«ts in, tbe' Sit̂ iM. a  was, dividiedi 
dHew the fo«««di Vfinjba thaib tiie Negi)» i« the Soiithem Ficflrethig a|i<̂  
satktiiedi witft h«« ll»#. Bint studtents who sit SymjaMiy Pietotingt and!
a„* w ,„  . e p .* « e  .Hi. » d  f h -

eating testinvMJiji. F«r whaJt th* Neg*o seeks ^as the ywtit Fre«d(^ ^nHtfiet. 
by his, ettrren* njpv^ «pt( th« to  ea*— CajliM Ifcown, wm oww yiidar, apd. 
k» has tiwtf bm tii» siglUi t»  eat in dignity. Moss, pMtoat loada* froni
Thi* i» claar warning that so long am that re- UniwwHy urtio ww **•

k'.«i 1  ̂ ^  J  peHed from school' bcoauae of biss ^ c t  which belong* fo hinj a» 4  man, is de- ^
h« i$ noi anA will not be tatUfied ^  the gala went, SpeM Î

Durham Youth NAACP D eieg^ 
[Reports From Nationat Convention

Mrs. Almena Hinton and Mrs. 
Jenette Johnson served as hostess
es to the Durham Domestic club 
Sunday, at the home of Mrs. Al- 

i— mena "ilinton, 510 E. Enterprise 
Street

A decorative flower scheme of 
yellow lillles and pansies was car
ried out in the home.

The dinning table was spreaded 
with a lace cloth. The centerpiece 
was a beautiful arrangement of 
summer lillies.

Ttie meeting was called to or
der by. Mrs. Helen Ballard, presi
dent. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the secre
tary, Mrs. Williams.

Members discussed plans for 
their midsummer outing schê !- 
uled at Umstead Park.

The hostess served a delicious 
repast. Members present were Mes- 
dames Ballard. Sneed, Williams, 
Bates Watkins Johnson Moore and 
Hinton.'

By JOYCELYN McKISSICK Raleigh YMCA [hive Extended
RALEIGH — The YMCA Mem-

HM8  yea»s 51st Anhual Con« wore reserved for newly elected nnfortuantely had to leave after bewhip campaign has been ex-
ibeiiB of the National Youth 

, Works Committee., I was fortim* 
ata enough to have been elected 
by region 5. as one of the mem- 
bess.

'!(bursday, Discussions were; 
‘"ifQWards a Better Understanding 
of the WAACP”, and "Preparing 
Negro Youtti for New Opportuni
ties, in Employment and Educa- 
tlori”v WaUer Carrington, Herbert 
HiU and Gloster Current were 
our dissuasion leaders. Thursday 
was also my Birthday and the 
birthday of Barbara Posey, Uie 
first to inauguate the Sit-in in 
1908̂  and to successfully integrate 
tho lunch counters of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Delegates from North 
Caroline gave a party for me in 
our hotel suites. The St.

the Mass Meeting. tended to permit more time for
Delegates who went in our pool workers to complete reports it 

were: Willie Burt, Bruce Baines, has been announced by 0. H. 
Callis Brown, Donavan PhiHips, S’!®** general chairman. Reports 
Mary Williamson, Jane Rosett, " ‘‘I he "'a**® Friday evening 
Maxine Bledsoe, Bob Markham, “" ‘U the goal is reached. All 
John Edwards, Maurice Word, Joy- YMCA members and friends are 
celyn iSlcKissick. Reslytf Cheagle '*'*‘hin the next
(Bennett College) and Exell Ale*-
ander Biair, Jr. (A and T College). hi reaching iiieh! goals.
We had a wonderful time and have Top producers in the campaign
already begun to make plans lor 
next year’s coni’ention which wilt 
be held in Philadelphia.

include W. W. Hurdle, C. H. Flagg, 
J. M. Holoway, A. E. Brown, 
Thoms Chavis, Lex Colson, C. L. 
Anderson, M. 0. Jones, The I^ver- 
end Howard' Cunningham, C. N. 
Coble W. H. Fuller, John Winters, 
D. H. Reid and E. L. Raiford.

Others turning in good reports 
include; J. 6 . Washington, J. N. 
Sorrell," Welson Jones. Geroge 
Brown, Robert Rayfoidi Robert 
Howell, J. J. Sansom, Jr. and S. 
G. Turner.

New Drag Coaibats 
BSoed Preasme

E. D. Barnes Day at Kyles Temple
SYRACUSE, N. Y. — A multi- 

Paul'l action drug based upon the latest

"S. D. Bames!’ Day will be ob. 
served at Kyles Temple A. H. E. 
Zion church on Sunday, July 10.

Announcement' of the event 
came this week from the Rev.

Branch of the NAACP gave a pic- research in control of high bipod pastor of
J   -'A ..... J . 11 . tne church.nio on tiie same day at Harriet Is- 

huid,
l*riday, a special program dis- 

eufsion "Blueprinting A Program 
of Mara Youth Action for Civil 
Sight*” was most effective. One 
dev^opmont was a dantloally 
irian^ed '“Wade-bi” . to integrate 
boaehes from Maine to Florida. 
friilMr night was the biggest of 
the big mass * meetings honoring' 
the Siftln Pretest leaders all ovec 
th t Ihiited States. At this meeting 
aii< Ole dolfegatfes fisom North Caro
ling ^ tto am  guests' Bxell A. 
Blair, Jr, on* ot Hia four Atad 
st^idants to  iniHate tiie spontanoua 

« ^ k f  for oiur i ta ii  ir^i

pressure, was made available to 
•physicians today by p is to l Labor- ^  testimonial program, featur- 
atories. several prominent citizens of

Three pharmaceutical princii^es area, will be held,
for counteracting hypertenaion are Ba™es, who is a resji^nt of
embodied in the new modieatioav ~  -----------
named Salutensin, Bristol scien
tists explained. One of these, hy- 
droflumethlaside. Is an oral diure
tic of a class of durgs now widely 
employed to re^ce  excess fluldii 
and saM eoatant oi «ie. body.

2024r Fayetteville street, ia a long
time member and actice in Kyles 
Temple.

Tharrington described Barnes 
6s a man “who has served In . . . 
better way to make the World 
beter by his contributions to the 
church.”

Barnes is a well known butfdtng 
contractor.

Folk School 6«ing to High Court
MONTEAGLE, Tennessee _

High hinder has< been denied' a new 
The othw two are refltMMNeats tWaV by Ju d ^  C. G. Chattin of ihe 

of the botanical root '»era«> Onindy County Ciroait Court. An
rum and sauwoViat wlileh aot i»  appeal will be taken to the Tennps- 
Aipenientty an. tbo aarvous an4 sa» Supreme Court, Myles Hdrtfn, 
vascular systems to low ^ btootf Director ot the School; «nqnnn«. 

  _ ^

The appeal will be handled by 
the Highlander Legal Education 
eommit'tise and will mark the 
first time th ^  the relationship o 
the private school to tha Supreme 
Couat Deeisioa rogacdln» intiagra- 
tlon has boaa. t«sCa« ht «ia courts.


